Vicky Ann Atkinson (Lebanon)
October 14, 1960 - August 28, 2019

Vicky Ann Atkinson, daughter of Charles H. and Dorothy Williams Atkinson, was born
October 14, 1960, in Lebanon, Missouri. She departed this life Wednesday, August 28,
2019, in Mercy Hospital, in Springfield, Missouri, at the age of fifty-eight years, ten
months, and fourteen days.
She was preceded in death by her father; and a brother-in-law, Harold E. Hayes, Jr.
Vicky is survived by her mother, Dorothy Atkinson, of Independence, Missouri; a sister,
Kelley Hayes, of Independence, Missouri; two nieces; three great-nieces and greatnephews; as well as a host of other relatives and friends.
She was born and raised in Lebanon, and then moved with her family to Springfield where
she graduated from Parkview High School. Through the years, she had worked at various
jobs, and was employed by Positronic Industries for nearly twenty years.
Vicky attended Hillcrest Baptist Church in Lebanon when she was a child.
She enjoyed traveling, listening to old time Rock and Roll music, and playing with her
nieces and nephews. She had a very outgoing personality and was very friendly. Her
family was central in her life and she also enjoyed her many friends.
Vicky was a loving daughter, sister, aunt, great-aunt, and was a caring friend. We
celebrate her life and know that she will be fondly remembered and greatly missed by all
those who knew and loved her.
Funeral services will be Tuesday, Sept. 3 at 11 a.m. at Holman-Howe Funeral Home of
Lebanon, Missouri. Visitation will be one hour prior to the services. Burial will be in the
Lebanon Cemetery.
Funeral arrangements are under the direction of Holman-Howe Funeral Home of
Lebanon.
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Comments

“

Vicky was my cousin but she was more than that she was my friend who I loved with
all my heart. I will miss her every day and I am thankful for the wonderful memories
that we made together.
She will live forever in my heart.

Monica Palmer - September 03 at 10:54 AM

“

All these years I've wondered where you were...Now I know my sweet childhood
friend. You are safe in the arms of God!!
My maiden name was Burgess. I lived a few blocks from our church, Hillcrest. Oh the
sweet memories that are flooding my mind...We enjoyed church camp and going to
church together. We were baptized on June 21, 1967 by Bro. Clark in our culottes (I
didn't know what they were until I became your friend). I recall us being anxious
about going to Jr. High.
I always thought you had the perfect family...like The Clevers! The Atkinson's were
so kind to me. Your lil sister was cute as a button too. Vicky, you were a better friend
than I could ever have been & you made life sweeter for this little girl!! I've read some
of the wonderful things said about you. Sounds like you remained the beautiful girl I
will always remember. I wish I could have known you as well! One day...I will see you
again...look for me friend.
To her beautiful family my deepest condolences. May God bless you one and all.

Cheryl Burgess Oursbourn - August 30 at 05:47 PM

“

Vicky was a friend to many and always had a listening ear. Her heart was full of love
and laughter. She was a strong woman and has fought many obstacles in her life.
May God comfort those who grief of her loss and find comfort that our Lord has her
wrapped in his loving arms in a beautiful place that only Angel's can know. Fly high
my beautiful friend, you were loved!

Chris Porter - August 29 at 10:48 PM

“

All that know Vicky loved her she was a one of a kind person my prayers are with her family
and all of us who morn her leaving us
Sherry martin - August 30 at 04:41 PM

“

“

RIH..Vicki..such a sweet lady.my preyers and condolenses to the family...Yvonne Wright
Yvonne - September 03 at 08:40 PM

When I began working at Positronics I met Vicky and she was one of the finest
people I have had the privilege of working with. I have missed seeing her every
morning since I left. One of my brightest times in the last few years was when she
and Paula called me from a vendor's office. She will be missed.
Chuck Kensinger

Chuck Kensinger - August 29 at 10:44 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Vicky Ann Atkinson (Lebanon).

August 29 at 03:51 PM

“

I will always treasure the opportunity I had to work with Vicky and am so thankful for
our last contact when we ran into each other and I got to hug her and tell her how
much I missed her. I am praying for the family as you grieve for her.

Tami Greene - August 29 at 02:21 PM

“

Vick wasnt just my Aunt she was my Best Friend. I'm so thankful for the time we had
with her and the fun we had on our adventures. Bryce, Penny, Pj, and I love you
more than cake!

Brittany Murdick - August 29 at 01:29 PM

“

We had an awesome time doing the 5K for breast cancer awareness...

Tammy McCubbin - August 29 at 01:20 PM

